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WATER COMPANY

INCORPORATED

U I McCandless's water rights In
the Walkane district, valuod at ISO,-OO-

will .hereafter be administered fay

a company In which McCandless holds
495 out of 500 shares.

Articles of Incorporation for the
company were filed this morning In
the Territorial Treasurer's .office. Link
McCandless and James S., William
Savldge, James Armstrong, T. J.
Hyan and Elizabeth McCandless are
the members of tho new Walkane
Water Company, Ltd., each of the
others baring five shares, of a par
value of $100 each, the company being
capitalized at $!0,000 with privilege of
extension to J 1,000,000.

The company Is to tako over all of
McCnndless's water and water rights
In Koolaupoko and Koolauloa, and Is
given the UBual powers of water com-
panies, Including that of the right of
condemnation for pipe-lin- and Irri-
gation tunnels. '

wed!g!Els
on the limine

Wedding bells pealed forth right
merrily on the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurllne on the voyago down
from San Francisco.

In this particular Instance, how
ever. It was an Imitation affair. A

mock marriage was celebrated which
event held the attention of the assem-
bled passengers and was a fruitful
theme .for conversation for the past
three days,

Now, Just try an Imagine Michael
A'ngelo Jackson Scully, as a buxsomo
and blushing bride. Scully, not he of
aeroplano fame, but tho genial driver
for opium connected with the customs
force was victim No. 1. As a fetching
brldo of unmentionable summon) and
very late falls, made the hit of the
hymenlal season, necomlngly gown
ed and garbed as a demure maiden
of derman extraction ho was led to
the matrimonial snorting post and
then there tied bound, gagged and
delivered unto (he keeping of M. I

Randall
Captain Weeden of the Lurlino ar

rayed as a high church bishop tied
the knot.

The genial Charlie Warren, purser,
was maid of honor and his blushes
easily matched the color of the beads
worn by this beauteous.

In turn followed others of the wed
ding party Including N. H. Stock and
Olen Lloyd as flower girls, C. C. Chaso
and A, A. llracht as bridesmaids,

Dountlful were the gifts showered
upon the happy pair. The hold was
rifled and a collection of beats, car
rols sections of pig Iron and hand'
fills of horse feed made up the array
of presents.

PROGRAM FOR
LAYMEN'S CONCLAVE

The full program for tho
Missionary Movement convention hero
next week was Issued this afternoon. It
Is us follows:

First 8etlon.
Y M. C A. ball, 12 noon, October S3,

Invocation, Rev. Dorcmus Scudder,
D. D.: luncheon; hymn. "Come Thou
Almighty King": prayer for missions
nnd for unity of Clod's people," the Tit.

Jlov, II. D. Restarlck, bishop of Hono-

lulu; address, Chas. A. Qunn, late ex-

ecutive secretary, Lnymen'H Missionary
Movement: hymn, "Publish Glad Tid-

ings"; benediction, Rev. R. E. Smith.
Stcond Stiiion.

Y. M. C. A. hall, 7:30 p. m., Monday,
October S3; R. II. Trent, chairman.

Hymn, "The Son of God does Forth
to War": proyer, Rev. D. C. Peters,
subject "Tho Field Is the World"; ad-

dress, "China; It's Need of Christ,"
Rev. Kong Yin Tet; hymn, "Fling Out
the Ilanner"; address, "Japan and Ko-

rea; Their Need of Christ." the Hon.
Otto a. Foelker; hymn, "Jesus Shnll
Reign"; benediction, Rev. II. K. Poe-po- e.

Third 8ion.
Tuesday, October 24, 4:30 p. m.
Delegates will meet at their own

pin
consider

night.
Fourth Ststlon.

M. C. A. hall, 7:30 m. Tuesday,
October 24. mass meeting;
chairman, A. F, Griffiths.

rd let Rev. II.

There to be a meeting of tho har-
bor commissioners this afternoon
when the of tho Queen
seawall will como up, the bids this
work being opened.

lot of Interest contered
this work and that

are a number of bidders for the
Job, to
make first report In connection

work that has done
tho freight

wharves,

HAS A PROBLEM

Colonel Charles J McCarthy, of the
harbor commission, brought up n
question at the meeting of the com
mission this afternoon which may up-t-

the rules and regulations for tho
lemoval freight from the wharves ,

The manor has ueen referred to me
attorney general for opinion.

He cleed two cases In which the
question might come up. The first
one In which freight consigned to
a consignee and the bill lading sent
to a bank with the draft for piymcnt.
Tho consignee cannot remove the
freight from the wharf until ho pays
the draft and he may not bo nblo In
do this for a month more. Tho
question to bo decided Is as to whe
ther the commission can take pro
ceedings against the bank, as nomi-
nal owners of the goods. In to
the demurrage dues that must arlso
and still further as to whether they
can sell the goods to make theso
good. ,

The second caucus one In which the
consignee Is unablo to pay the freight
charges within tho ftme required for
the removal of freight the re-

gulations. In this case tho steamship
company Is the nominal owners.

The opinion of the nttornoy g
as to what tho commission cm

do In either case will In all probabil-
ity be brought up at the next meet-
ing of the board.

ARMY AND NAVY

Dredging work at Pearl Harbor that
has already been by the
naval engineers has been found to
comply In every way with tho specifi-
cations.

Yesterday afternoon tho government
Inspectors were engaged In "sweep-
ing" tho portion of the harbor that
has already been dredged designated
on tho maps as sections 7, 8 and
The bottom was found to bo down to

and free from Inequalities and
stray bowlders. This leaves only two
more sections to bo tested by the
government representatives.

General orders appointing boards of
officers to examlno enlisted candidates
for comslsslons have Just been re-

ceived at Department headquarters..
For Hawaii a board Is to

sit at Schofleld Barracks November 1,
to examine a single candidate. Squad-
ron Sergeant Major Wm. P. Randolph.

Ho passes this test successfully he
will go to Fort Leavenworth,
for final test's.

The local board consists of Major
Crulkshank, Captains and Cut
ler, FlrBt Demmer and
Second Lieutenant Crockett,

The two companies of Coast Artil-
lery stationed nt Fort Ruger left this
morning for a practice march to Pearl
Harbor and return. The post de-

serted but for a few caretakers aud
btorekcepers, and will bo so for sev
eral days as Major Timberlake's com-
mand Isn't expected back until Sat
urday. Tho artillerymen will pilch
camp at Fort

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Rear Ad-

miral Charles K. Clark, former com-

mander of the battleship Oregon
when It made Its famous voyage
uround tho Horn. Is In
He has intimated that he would be
willing to return to active service for
the purpose of taking the Oregon
through the Panama canal to the Pana-

ma-Pacific exposition. He heartily
approves of the plan to have the old
Oregon lead the world's navies In the
first trip of warships through the ca
nal.

That Rear Admiral be restor-
ed to the active list and promoted .to
the rank of vice admiral, and that he
raise his flag for the first time on tho
Oregon for this trip through the ca
nal, Is a suggestion that had Its orig-
in with naval ofllcers who served un
der Clark.

Rear Admiral R. F. Nicholson, head
of the bureau of navigation, who
nAtitli anulirna4 tin .1

ces of assembly, by communions to ,le , navigating
what they have done for mis-- 1 . ,. - ,.

r1.0"" '" VJ! .P"8t;..:.nid.e'TTl"0" the voyage around the Horn. Heprogram for ,,, w,uI1RIlea8 t0lln i0
in I tiu ftmiiiantlnti ft I ill a a no Q In it flint

Y p.
Missionary

sumo his quarters tho wardroom
of the If his former comman-
der should raise the vice admiral's
flag tho peak of tho old soa dog

iiymn. --ah iibii me rower o, jesm. WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. It hasprayer, Rev. Soares; reports j N0one(, i,oyon(1 controversy In con-fro-

vnrlous denominational meetings ecton wth tho excavation going on
of the afternoon: hymn, "Hlest Re the ,.B,,e tne c0terdam Inclosing the
Tie That Hinds"; address, Major M.'wrcck of the Man0 Havnna nar.
Davis. U. S. army, chairman, central uor tnat tne 8np wns not up
cooperating committee; unxoiogy; uen- - uy i,er bolters

Ion, II. Parker.
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Some have contended that Iho ex
plosion of the boilers causod tho ma-
gazines to explode In turn. A Report
from tho army englneors shows tho
workmen uncovered the tops of tho
hollers, which wero Intact with ono
exception. This was one of tho for-
ward boilers, which had been driven
bodily astern by the blast from the
magazines. It had gone through a
heavy bulkhead and against ono of
tho after boilers.

Another cut Ions find was an ammu-
nition case hlch had been blown aft
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NORRIS-MIDWA- Y

GET GOOD NEWS

It. I,. Clark, representing the
Oil company here, has re-

ceived word that on the next section
but one to the Norrls-Mldwa- y prop
erty oil has been struck of remark-
ably line qunllty. This Is the Coro
nation property, and the oil will grade
from 25 to 28 degrees, which makes It
a lubricating oil.

On the same mall that brought this
good news here, n San Francisco Ex-

aminer came confirming It nnd giving
as well the news that Cnpt. John n,

the well known San Francisco
capitalist, Is going to lay out n model
farm In this section of tho oil fields.

Tho Norrls-Mldwn- y people here feel
much encouraged over the news of
hlgh-grud- o oil so close nnd their ex-

perts now Bay that when tho Norrls-Alldwt- iy

well comes In it will show oil
of the bcsfquallty. Tho company Is
getting ready to change Its equip-
ment nnd bore through the llnal feet
to the sands.

lorHnT
gets seawall

With a figure of $11,224, tho Uird-Youn- g

Engineering Company was Iho
lowest bldilcrfor tho queen street
sea wall by $4,070. Tenders were
opened nt the meeting of the harbor
commissioners held this afternoon In

the Senate chamber. ,

Seven tenders were put In, tho fig-

ures of tho other bidders are as fol
lows: John Walker, $10,000, 12 work
ing days; L. M. Whltehouse, $10 900,
120 working days; Honolulu Pinning
Mill, $17,354, 90 working days; II, K.
do Fries, $17,928, 185 working days;
E. P. Chnpln. $20 200, 160 working
days. The bid of John C. I'lcnnco &
Co. was thrown out as no certified
check was sent with It. Tho figures
was $15,590 In 160 working days.

WOOD GIVES HAWAII
BOOST AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 1. Exten-
sive Government work nt Honolulu is
making the Island of Oalm veritably
the Gibraltar of tho Paclllc Ocean, ac
cording to II. P. Wood, recretury of
the Hawaii Piomotlou Commltieo, who
was In Portland yesterday, en route
to Vnn vomer, I). C, where ha will em
bark for the Islands.

"Tho Nation that controls Hawaii;
says Mr. Wood, "controls the Pacific
Ocean, and the United States Govern
ment lias not been letting any oppor-
tunity escape for making more leituin
her position on the Islands. Extens-
ive fortifications, equipped with the
finest modern guns for coast defense,
ure rushed forward, and Honolulu
practically will soon be Impregnable
against attack from tho sen. At Pearl
Harbor tho Government is erecting
drydocks that will be, when complet-
ed, the largest In any of the waters
controlled by our Nation. About ten
thousand soldiers will be stationed
permanently In the Islands.

"Honolulu Is tho key to the Hawaii-
an Islands, for there Is no other har-

bor of size 111 any of the other Islands.
With Honolulu fortified as she Is to
be fortified, tho grip or the United
States on the Pacific Ocean will bo
pretty sufo."
Canal llencllt Predicted.

Mr. Wood believes that tho open-

ing of tho Panama Canal will Increase
the trade between tho Islands nnd the
cities of the Paclllc Coast rather thus
divert It through the canal to Atlant-
ic ports. The opening of the canal,
he asserts, will vastly Increase ship-

ping facilities on tho Coast, while the
producers in tho Hawaiian group will
still send their goods to the nearest
American markets.

PURE WHISKEY IS NOW
MADE FROM BANANAS

PARIS, Oct. 9. Tho Sleclo an-

nounces (hat It has advices that two

Frenchmen at Saigon, Cochln-Cliln- a,

havoat last succeeded In making puro
whiskey from bananas. For tho now
process they claim two qualities
which will apiieal to all whiskey
drinkers cheapness and delicious
odor.

(V"Knr RhI" pnl at Rullotln
.j, $, j, ij. j s .$ .?. $ 4 !??? 5

from the magazines Into the roar boil-

er room without exploding tho smoke-les- s

powder It contained.
Tho report shows that Instead of

being able to float only tho after
third of tho hull. It has been found
that more than half of tho ship can
be pumped out and floated out ut the
dam.

8ITUATION WANTED.

Experienced milliner wishes position
Address "V, II.", this otllce. GOCO--
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POSTCARD BY AIR,

EARTH, WATER

(Continued from Pgt 1)

Walter Urooklns established a
world's record yesterday In earning
6,000 pieces of mall by "Aerial Post"
from Klnloch Aviation Field to Fair-
ground, a distance of twelve miles,
In ten minutes and fifteen seconds

It wns a thrilling moment to tho
25,000 spectators when the machine,
traveling more than n mile a minute
approached Fairground from the
northwest. There was a roar whlcl
extended around the large Arid when
Urooklns alighted as easily ns a bird
and F. W. Hngcynioyer, n letter car-
rier, stcppeil to tho machine with his
pouch nnd unloaded tho two large
sacks of mall which Urooklns hid
lashed to tho upright supports of his
biplane.

Piesldcnt Iunbert of tho Aero Club
was the first to reach the aviator aud
he congratulated him on having es-

tablished a "world's record for dis-
tance in carrying United States mail
In an aeroplane."

It is said that hundreds of the thou-
sands of post cards and letters con
tain In the sacks contained this- - greet
Ing.

"Greetings, this Is tho first post
card to bo sent from St, Louis by
Aeroplane Post,"

Each card had been stamped with
a special aeroplano stamp nt the post- -

office and taken to Klnloch I Mr I; ral
ly In the afternoon. Henry I)
n iKistofflco clerk; A. J. Mlchencr su-

perintendent of deliveries ami Wil-

liam Henry Lamb, superintendent o'
malls, went to Iho field In

automobile with tho sacks where they
laBhed thrin to Brooklns' machine.

Urooklns' arrival wns the first sight
of an neroplano in1 flight, which the
waiting thousands had been favored
with. They had stood halite I entire-
ly around the old race ciiim to t
depth of soven or eight fir three
hours.

MAUI CHAMBER

WANTS TO HELP

Tho Maul Chamber of Commerce
wishes to cooperate with tho local
chamber In entertaining the business-
men's party from Seattle. The follow-
ing letter bus been received by the
Honolulu organization:

"At n meeting of the Maul Chamber
of Commerce held Thursday last the
Association was Informed of the fact
that there was Bhortlyto visit Hono-
lulu" n' number of gentlemen who are
members of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce, and that these gentlemen
would probably not only visit Hono-
lulu but the other Islands of ti;u Ter
ritory.

I no undersigned were chosen n
committee of three to communicate
with your body and ascertain what, If
anything, could be done by tho Maul
Chamber of Commerce and Us mem-
bers, nnd this committee, In the way
of extending courtesies to our Seattle
friends. Should these gentlemen visit
this island we will be very pleased
to meet them and show tho many
courtesies within our power.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) J. N. S. WILLIAMS,

1). II. CASE,
W. O. AIKEN.

TRANSPORTATION WAR
ON HAWAII PROBABLE

(tfpcclnl II ii el In Correspondence.)
11 1.O, Oct. 10. According to ull

rumors a lively wur for the tralllc
between llllo and the Volcano house
is to bo waged in the near future, witli
the Volcano Stubles on the one hand
and the Volcano House nnd the llllo
Railroad company on the other. The
trouble seems to have arisen from
the fact that many tourists prefer to
make the trip from llllo to the vol-

cano and return by automobile, all
the wuy, Instead of taking tho train
to Glenwood anil then transferring
to the nuto-bu- The railroad people,
It is understood, charge that tho Vo-
lcano Stubles has been drumming up
this trade to their detriment unci now
propose to reciprocate by going into
tho automobile business themselves,
It Is understood, though no authority
can be definitely stated, that tho llllo
Railroad Company and the Volcano
house have combined to purchase two,
one and a half-to- n tfucks, which are
to be operated between Glenwood and
tho Volcano, cutting down tho rate by
one dollar from the price which Is
now charged by the Stubles.

As far us can bo ascertained the
Volcano Stables Is taking no action
as yet, though it Is rumored that they
have obtained it lease of ground in the
vicinity of tho Volcano House, upon
which they will erect their own
stubles, tearing down those which ale
now in use on the Volcano I louse
lease. Manager Wright declined to
have anything to say for publication,
also stating thut be had only heard
rumors that such it combination was
planned and that It had not come to
him otllclally In any way,
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WKFPaint
For This Climate

4iALh or write for one of our
beautiful color catalogs. It

is free for the asking, and will
give you an idea of the many
uses to. which Armor ite
Paint may be put.

ARMORITE is prepared specially to
resist the salt air of this climate,

and is the only paint
you should use

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.

iffilitoif

Limited

Hardware Department
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